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The house contains ten rooms and rlMAl(TeoTOAlH,',M '
" '

OR VOUP HOMEY W I F'Lmbath, six bedrooms providing sleepLARGE
ing accommodations for at least that
many persons. Five of thw bedrooms

Build a Building
Department

aro on the second floor and one on
the Jirst floor.'TOWN COUNTRY

The front entrance door opens Into
a hull 4 by 10 feet.: To the left
Is the front stall-way- , and at the

right-throug- double glazed doors IsStraight Wall Lines Keep Down
the living room. Being the gathering

the Expense. place of the family, this room
large, IT by 13 feet At one end Is
an ' open fireplace with spaces for
built-i- n bookcases on either side.GETS MOST OUT OF SPACE

The dining room Is Immediately
track of the living room through an
opeu double doorway. This room Is

Before commencing a new building, barn, shed
or any sort of improvement, you should get our es-

timate of the cost of lumber, sash, doors, etc. We

will give you close figures on any improvement
you may have in mind.

; Lang & Bro. Mfg. & Merc. Co.

14 by 13 feet, but its straight lines
are broken by the bay window, which
forms en alcove' 2 by 9 feet, provid-
ing a place for either a long wall

Design Shows Substantial Building
With No Frills But at ths

Sams Tims Attractlvs In
Appearanes.

'
' By WM. A. RADFORD.

Mr. William A. Radford will answer

seat, or flowers.
,: Many Conveniences In Kitchen.
Connecting with the dining room Is

the kitchen, 10V4 by 13 feet. Here
every 'convenience Is provided for.

questions and civs advice FREE OP
COST on all subjects pertaining; to thesubject of building;, (or ths readers of thispaper. On account of bis wide experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he

IMMENSE BED CROSS DEPOTS I
v sfL N0TES

Beside the door leading to the dining
room is the sink. Adjoining it and
running around the full length of
the outside wall and part of the rear

uoudi, me nisneat authority
J ?.l,'.,t.hM ""Werts. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 1887 Prairie
avenue. ' Chicago, 11L, and only enclose

Edith Tetlcy, Junior student in the
flat Kiver high school has taken twee-ro- stamp lor reply. wall Is a work table. On either side

of the window is a wall case. Thus

"YourNoseKnows"
All smoking tobaccos use some flavoring. The

Encyclopaedia Britannica says about the manu-
facture of smoking tobacco, " . . . on the Continent
and in America certain 'sauces' are employed . . . the
use of the 'sauces' is to improve' the flavour and
burning qualities of the leaves."

Tuxedo uses chocolate the purest, most whole
some and delicious of all flavorings! Everybody
likes chocolate we all know that chocolate added
to anything as a flavoring always makes that thing
still more enjoyable. That is why a dash of chocolate,
added to the most carefully selected and properly
aged burley tobacco, makes Tuxedo more enjoyable

"Your Nose Knows"

special examination covering the first
semester work in the Teacher-Tra- m does the kitchen worker have everyIn spring a young man's fancy may

turn to thoughts of love, but to theing. She was prevented by illness thing needed at hand. Oil the kitch
irom taKing the regular examination en, at the rear, is a large pantry.man of family, after a winter of more

or leas discomfort in his old house,which was held in January. also equipped with work table and
barren of many of the modern con shelves. Here is located the Ice chest.
veniences, thoughts of a new home with an opening to the back porch,

School supplies have been mailed
to all District Clerks and Secretar-
ies during the week.' Any Clerk or
Secretary failing to 'receive same irom winch It may be iced.

Another door from the kitchen
leads to the rear hall. Here are the

should notify this office immediately
that a second package" may be sent out

back stairs, a toilet, and a washroom,in ample time for Annual bchool Meet

are more engrossing. During the win-
ter evenings that new home that' has
been In contemplation for several
years now 1ms been discussed by the
whole family and many ideas of what
t.'iut home should be, both as to ex-

terior appearance and interior ar-
rangement and of what materials it

ine. with plumbing fixtures. The entrance
to the washroom is from the backMrs. Jessie Huff and the pupils of

the Oak Hill school are rejoicing over porch, 11& by 6 feet
Thus it will be seen that a person

should bebullt, have been advanced.
a fine new flag and staff which add to
the' dignity and beauty of the school
surroundings, most materially. One

Sixteen Large Warehouse Established
in France to Serve Needs of

i American Troops and Hospitals.

To nerve the American troops and
- the hundreds of war hospitals behind

the French firing lino and to reach the
jthousnnds of French refugees the Red

ross commission to France has estab-
lished a system of 10 large warehouses
throughout France.

'
, Sis of the new warehouses have
Been located In Paris, which serves as

' the center of the distribution system.
fTen other warehouses are located out-

side the capital. Approximately 15,-00-0

tons of materials are now betng
distributed monthly front these ware-
houses by the Bed Cross commission.

Every kind of medical supplies,
drugs and surgical instruments Is car-

ried In stock, for the use of hospital
Staff. Foodstuffs, clothing, building

tmaterials, plowing implements and
ools are also being imported In large

, Quantities for the assistance of French
refugees.

American college men, many of
whom formerly served as drivers In
the American ambulance, are direct-
ing the work, while the force of work-
men is recruited from veteran French
soldiers and Belgian men no longer flt
for military duty.

can come In at the rear door, wash,
and go either upstairs, or to theHowever, the head of the family

the man who provides the moneyof the lasting lessons of the Great
War is an increased sense of reverence dining room without passing through

the kitchen, which In many houses,
In fact most farm houses, Is a coin

for tho new home Is the man who
has the last say. To htm there en-

ters the Idea of practicability, cou-
pled with cost. He Is In favor of

for Old Glory and for what it stands
and means.

In the beautiful parable, written by

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly
in the palm of your hand to bring out its full
aroma. Then smell it deep its delicious, pure
fragrance will convince you. Try this test
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo
stand cr fall on your judgment

"Your Nose Knows,"

blned kitchen and passageway. At
the end of this back hull toward theFranklin K. Lane, the flag is purpor

ted to speak in the following langu
acre:

front or the house Is a bedroom, 10ftthe new house; in fact, has decided
to hulld, but to him there are things by lo feet.

The front stairs lead to a hallway"The work that we do is the making of greater Importance than a nook
here and an angle there. There is' which extends to tho center of theof the flag. I am not the-nag- not

at all. I am but its. shadow. I am . mmmm ,

whatever you make me, nothinor more,
I am your belief in yourself, your
drsarn of what a people may become.
I live a changing life, a life of moods
and passions, of heart breaks and tir

i ed muscles. Sometimes I am strong
j with pride, when men do an honest

Tho Perfect Toiacco for Pipe and Cigarette)(work, tittmg the rails together truly,
Exercise. i Sometimes I droop, for then purpose

. Guaranteed by"Don't you think every man should t has gone from me, and cynically I
devote some time to physical culture?" I P'ay the coward. Sometimes I am

Nnt in mt, ,,rti..i.,n flirt i an. loua. garisn, ana iuu or mat ego mat
i i .1.1 T -- 11

n.i o.. ma . uiasis judgment, oui uiways i um mitlvity,
uiieiv jrvu ii"cc w wtiuall legislators went in for physical cul-

WORK WELL DONE
conrage to try for. I am song and
fear, struggle and painc, and ennob-lin- cr

hope. I am the day's work of the
ture as well as Intellectual develop-
ment some of these debates might end
In a personal encounter that really
fourt somebody."

Jefferson Citv. March 1. 1919
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weakest man. and the largest dream
of the most daring. I am the consti Editor Times. The Federal Fuel Ad-

ministration will soon pass out of ex-
istence and afll state organizations are

tution and the courts, statutes and the
statute makers, soldiers and dread'

licity campaign, which enabled us to
give the public information necessary
for complete cooperation.

As a newspape man myself, I ex-en- d

to you my congratulations and
best wishes and as a representative
of the United States Fuel Adminis-
tration, you will please accept my sin-cer-

thanks for the help you have
extended. Yours truly,

WALLACE CEOSSLEY,
Federal Fuel Administrator for Mo.

to bo abandoned March 1st. accordnaught, drayman and street-swee- p,

ing to instructions from Washington,
D. C.

cook, counselor and clerk. I am the
battle of yesterady and the mistake
of tomorrow. I am the mystery of

Bad Marksman.
"What Is the chief aim of Jobllng'i

existence?"
"Making money."
"But he's always hard up."
"Quite true. His aim la poor."

Tho writer is therefore notifvinc
the men who do without knowing why,
I am the clutch of an idea, and the
reasoned purpose of resolution.
am no more than what you believe

uu local committees that they are re-
leased from service on the above date,
and inasmuch as the services of those
men have been entirely without com-
pensation, I feel that somo recogni-
tion is due them through tha local
press.

me to be and I am all that you believe
1 can be. I am what you make no.

x Very Much So.
That singer's voice has great carry-

ing power, hasn't It?"
"It ought to have. He supports his

own and his wife's family, too, on It."

thing more. I swing before your eyes
ou understand, of course, that this

CAN'T KEEP NONE IN STOCK

Up at a northwestern lake resort
is a general merchant who is a char-
acter. His store has a little of ev-
erything in it. A lady "resorter"
found there a small artistic porch
lantern. She at once bought it.
Others came flocking to him for a
lentern. He ordered a few. They

work of supervising fuel prices and
fuel distribution was a most difficult

as a bright beam of color, a symbol of
yourself, the pictured suggestion of
that big thing which makes this na-
tion. My stars and my stripes are task, and that a" who engaged in it,

except the clerical help and special
assistants, gave their time and ener-
gy as a matter of patriotic duty.

With me, as Federal Fuel Admini-
strator for Missouri, it has been indeed

your dreams and your labors. J. hey
are bright with cheer, brilliant with
courage, firm with faith, bocause you
have made them so out of your hearts.
For you are the makers of the flag

. ... .J 1 1, 1 1

went at once. Finally, later, the tenth
customer came for one.

labor of love. I tried to do mv dutvunu u is wen mat yuu glory in me By this time the merchant was sore
No, he didn't have any, and what was
more, he wasn't going to get any.
"Why?" she asked.

"Well," he said, "can't see no sense

maKing.
J. CLYDE AKERS,

County Superintendent of Schools,

Forgot What He Needed.
From the Republican, Mt. Giliad,

Ohio: "The editor had an interesting
experience some time ago, when a
young gentleman came to this office
and asked for a copy of the Morrow
County Republican. He scrutinized
it carefully when a copy was handed
him, and then said: "Now I know!"
"What is it you are looking for," we
inquired. "My wife sent me after a
bottle of Chamborlain'B Cough Rem-
edy, and I forgot the name. I went to
several stores and the clerks named
over everything in the line on the shelf
except'ChamberlainV. 111 try again,

and in the administration of fuel af-
fairs I endeavored to be just to every
interest involved. That Missouri
fared well and that but littlo criticism
has come, gives me great satisfac-
tion. The sacrifice of time and money
for more than a year, was small indeed
when compared to what our vounsr

in gettin' the durned things. Can't
keep none in stock. Soon's I order oneState of Ohio. City of Toledo,

Frank J. Chenev nikn nnth iliii ha

American manhood endured.

some woman comes in and buys it."

For A Bad Cold
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

It has stood the test of time and can
be depended upon. Obtainable ev-

erywhere. ' (advt.)

If we succeded in this state it was

Is senior partner of the Arm of P. J.
Cheney A Co., doing bualnesi in the City
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
and that aald Arm will pay the aum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of CataTrh that cannot be
cured by the uae of HALL'S CATARRH

due to the loyal cooperation of the
.I i n .pivoa unu puuunc. me to

tiank you for your Dart in the nub- -
and 1 11 never go home without Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy." The Re-

publican would suggest to the propri-
etors of stores, that they post their,
clerks, and never let them substitute.
Customers lose faith in stores whore
substituting is permitted, to say no-
thing of the Injustice to makers of
good goods and the disappointment of
customers. Obtainable everywhere.

Sworn to before ma and subscribed Inmy preaence, this 6th day of December.
A. D. 1886. A. W. QLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken in-

ternally and acta through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces o the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

' F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Bail's Family Fills for constipation.

he question of how he can get a Over Fifty Years;ood, substantial, comfortable and
onvenient home for his family, if he

i city man. or his family and the
ilred help, if he be a farmer, for
he amount of money he has avall-ibl- e

for the house.
To such a man, the house shown

n the accompanying illustration will
tppVal. For here is combined all of
iie tilings that a practical city or

':own man or farmer wants in his
tome convenience in arrangement
f rooms, provision for the things that

ivill make the work of the house- -

teeper easier, and a house that
will compare with the best

it them In that community.
, Cutting the Corners. , -

"Corners cost" is an axiom among

honse and then to the back. At the
front are two, bedrooms, one 10 by
0 feet, the other 10A by 13 feet.
The two bedrooms In tho center of
the house are 10H by 13 feet and
10 by 10 feet. The rear bedroom
Is 10 feet square.

At the head of the rear stairs Is
the bathroom and toilet two separate
rooms. The former Is exceptionally
large and provides a dressing as well
as a bath room.

Closets Are Numerous.
Closets are numerous in this house.

Downstairs there is a large coat
closet at the end of the front entrance
hall. There are two more closets In
the firs bedroom. Each room
upstairs also has a closet

This Is a substantial home . that
will appeal especially to the farmer
who is considering building a new
house. There are no frills about It
yet It Is.an attractive appearing house
and one In which all the modern farm
conveniences, running hot and cold
water, electric light and sewage sys-
tem can be" Installed. As the mod-
ern farm now has a power, pumping
and electric system, the cost of put-
ting these conveniences In the house
will be small, but they will add
much to keeping tho boy and girl
on the farm and making the work in
the house as easy as it now is in
the modornly equipped barn, ,

A- - consultation with the local build-
er and lumber and material dealer
will soon disclose the cost of such
a home, either In town or on the
farm. -

''

in Business in Farmington

Is the record of this firm, and we are pleased
: with the reputation which we have made
during that long period of time. We have
made every possible effort to build solidly
and well, and feel that we have .succeeded.

We are headquarters for the best there is
in jewelry, and our prices are always right.

Repairing of ' Watches and Jewelry is a
,
specialty to which we give special attention
of expert workmen.

' When you want a fine Umbrella, call and
see our line. We also carry, Musical instru-
ments and Sewing Machines.

TETLEY JEWELRY CO.

:ontractors - and ; builders. . The
itrulghter the walla,, the less expen-
sive the building. , Tho house shown
herewith Is a. substuntial building,
with no frills, and :t the same time

If you want MONEY

HELP YOURSELF!
If you can do the kind of office work the business
man wants done, you can choose the business in
which you are interested, and you can almost
name your own salary.
Yqu can get the necessary, training to fit you for
this office work from our experts. You can pay
AFTER securing a position. You can enter any
day of any week.

Other schools are asking for more teachers than
we can supply. ' This is good testimony as to our
ability to train YOU. Public School Teachers can
easily learn to teach Commercial Subjects. Why
not get ready this summer' to fill a good office
position, or become a Commercial Teacher.

ASK FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Ozark Business College
' FARMINGTON. MO. ,

good to look at.
The bare building is 20 by 41 feet,

llincnslons that are suitable- for a
mrrow lot. As will be seen by tho
llustratlon the foundation and porch
walls and columns are of brick, while3A he house Is of clup-boar- d and shingle

1lOIIMTl'UC'llOn.

Thclnrge porch, 22 by 8 feet, the
Wl) roof, and the bay window nt the 9i

fi
ide relievo the straight lines of the

building nnd make, it no. attractive
borne from he exterior. The size
3f the porch, 22 by 8 feet, makes
K A comfortable alttlng place la the

is a Jk


